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parson 

without
regrad to pecnnlary emoluments at
tached The petitioner was, he argued, 
expelled from the company without 
notice such as the law re
quires No property right isuecesaary 
A franchise is a thing of value, and tue 
only proper wav to have It restored Is by 
mandamus Be road a decision in 
which It was set forth that 
Uod did not even expel Adam and Eve 
from the Garden of Eden without giving 
them a bearing on the little fruit dlnuer 
which they ate beneath the tree of 
forbidden frnlt.

It was after 1 o’clock before the argu
ment was concluded.

While Mr. Vandegrift was patting In 
his law he made complimentary refer
ence to Court Stenographer E C. Bar 
dost.)'s Delaware Term Repofier, char
acterizing it as one of the best mini on 
practice ever Issued In Delaware.

THE ORDER SUSTAINED.HELP WANTED.____________

■\T|T ANTED —GIRL FOR G ENKK AL HOUSE 
W work and cook. Apply 1003 Admin street.

VETANTAD—A reliable, active gentleman or 
Vy lady to travel for reliable eetabllsheil 

house. Salary $7X0. payable $15 weekly, and 
miner advanced for expenses Situation 
steady, lieferen ea. Enclose self-addr»»»ed 
stamped envelope. H. E. Hess, President. 
Chicago.___________________________________

THE MORTGAGE MOTHS. p<sj upon any case In 
the franchise of 
it Involved or at Blake,

A QUESTION ABOUT HUD.SCISSORS VS. PÄSTEPOTS WHAT DID DUGAN DO?a
If the Christiana la to Its Improved Why

Are Know I.oada Humped Into n? Why
Not on the Marsh?

One of the great drawbacks to Wll 
miiigtou,bj a port Is that Its approach by 
water Is difficult. The Chrlallaua, iu 
addition to being tortuous, la also 
extremely difficult to navigate, owlug to 
the numerous bare which ruu out from 
either shore Tb« people of Wilmington 
who are Interested io her welfare, and 
the United States officers located here 
are trying their best to get the 
Christiana improved »ul there la some 
hope that th«ir «ff trta will succeed, but 
the question is askei by every one who 
travels this watery highway, what bene
fit can possibly arise from filling the 
river up and thus rendering its ptsssge 
■till more difficult

Oa several occasions a party of news 
paper men who own a boat on the 
Christiana have noticed as they sailed 
from the Market street bridge, mud 
scows lying at a point on the south 
bank, directly opposite tbe Pnsey A 
Jones yard. Tbe crew, comprising four 
or five mm, were busy sbovellug the 
mud over the aide of the scow Into the 
river, to ba oarrted by tide or fie*het 
Into tbe channel aud thus make tbe 
already difficult passage still more so 
Ou t he other side of t he bank lay acres of 
swamp land where the mud would have 
bean eery acceptable, yet not ashovelfnl 
was put there If the design Is to fill the 
river and thus avoid the necessity of 
building or operating bridges, the plan li 
fsaasbls—If the lutentlon is to ever 
Improve the river then this shonld bs 
stopped.

The Newspaper Scribes Arranging fur a
Twlet at Itaaeball-The Kyent of the
Sporting Season.

There is probably no better versed set 
of men iu tbe world than thescrlbes who 
daily record the happenings of the day 
for the delectation of the readers of 
the papers by whtoh they sre employed. 
In law they can out law the lawyers, 
they dispute theological questions with 
the ministers, and discourse as learnedly 
on the vermiform appendix or Centro- 
Dcttbal ovum with the most learned 
Æicn'apean. But.iu sporting matters— 
well, they are simply out of sight, and 
the beauty of it all is that they know it.

There has long been a rivslty between 
certain of these scribes as to their ability 
as pennant winners and this has resulted 
iu a determination to show thesadncees 
and their fair 1- sees, that the profes 
sional ball-tossers are not In It with 
them. They propose to meet on the 
diamond somewhere In the vicinity of 
October 5, when the “Scissors” and 
the “Paetepota” will fan the air 
for 11.000,000 a side,
the gate receipts, which will be nsed for 
tbe benefit of the Wilmington Press 
Clnb. Each player will be accompanied 
by a physician, and the patrol wagons 
■ nd ambulances will make honrly trips 
from the Union street gronnds, where It 
is designed to have the affray. Bon. J. 
Prank Ball, 1ndge of the Municipal 
Court, baa consented to act as umpire, 
and he will be protected by a (quad of 
police It will be a glorious game from 
an artistic standpoint.

And the Board of Education 

Fined for Disobeying It.
Merely Got Drunk, Was Ar

rested and Was Fined.

They Are Flitting Around the 

Superior Court Judges.

THE BOYD TBU8T FUND TROUBLE THEBE 0AN BE NO VALID APPEAL A PB'Z.-FIOHTEB 8TB1KS8 LUOKdMtrt Minutera, Teachers, Ladles Agents Wanted Everywhere. SlAKlON HAK- 
LAND’K NEW HOOK, "Dome of the Bilde." 
Over aal New Photca. Pleat«». Sells East. 
i*ays Big. No Exper. Needed. One Hold 51 In 
30 hours. Illustrated Circulars free. Addresi, 
Historical Publishing do.. Philadelphia.

A 1 ight to a rtolah Between tbe 

Truateee of the Boyd Treat l'unda and 

Henry W. Morrow Over a Mortgage. 

The Caeti Maudamua Hearing le Now Oil.

George O Robluson an I Albert N, 
Robinson, tiuateea for Mrs. Martha 
Boyd, and James Morrow had tbetr horns 
locked in the Superior Court all of yester 
day afternoon. Horaoe Ü. Knowles and 
Robert G Harman were tbe legal backers 
of the Robinsons, while Harry Emmons’ 
every thought was of the Morrow, not 
withstanding tbe Biblical Injunc
tion to the contrary.

It was a fight over a mortgage Messt» 
Knowles and Harman contented that 
Mrs Boyd left an eHtate worth $5,000 
and that her will named tbe Ribinsons 
es rxacutors. The money was loansd to 
James Morrow, It being stated in the 
mortgage that it was trust monav 
Tbe trustees, In 1878. satisüed the $5 000 
mortgage with tbe expllott understand
ing that Morrow should pay eff two 
mortgagee held against tbe Rabiosons 
by the Workmen’s Lian Association, one 
being for $1,000 and the other for $825 
This was to enable them to 
give Mrs Boyd a $2,000 first 
mortgage on thilr property. A $2 000 
mortgage was then to be given by Morrow 
to tbe Roblncons, as trustees, on prop
erty belonging to him, thereby eeouring 
the whole of the trnat fände belonging 
to Mrs Boyd. They oonteudad that the 
Robinsons did their pert, but that Mor
row failed to live up to the bargain.

The atatement was made that on March 
4, 1818, Secretary George C. Marls, of tbe 
loan association above referred to, gave e 
receipt for the money to Morrow,’and, 
two years later, entered satisfaction on 
tbe mortgage and surrendered, It to the 
Roblnsous Six years later he assigned 
the Barne mortgage to Morrow, There 
were three mortgages on tbe property 
when It was sold. There was no dispute 
over the payment of the first, but a 
contention arose concerning the loan 
association mortgage. It Is claimed by 
Morrow under the Marts assignment of 
1884, and by Mrs. Boyd on the stiength 
of the satisfaction of 1880 The Wil
mington and Brandywine Bank now has 
custody of the $825 which, with Inter 
est, makes $1,075.43.

Witnesses were called by Mr. Emmona 
in contradiction of the claim Bet np by 
the other side. Secretary Marls testified 
that Mr. Morrow never authorized him 
to satisfy the mortgage. His action was 
simply to show that payment of the 
balance bad been made.

Tbe defendant, when placed noon the 
stand, said that he paid the $835 and 
the mortgage was given to him as 
security. Mr. Kuo wieg subjected him to 
a close and searching croes-examlnatien, 
bat failed to shake him In hie declara
tion.

The story told by Trustee George C. 
Robiuson was substantially the same at 
that related by his lawyers In opening 
the case.

When court adjourned tbe hearing was 
still on.

Before the Boyd case was resumed this 
morning Francis H Hoffecker moved 
that the case of Elihu Jefferson vs 
David Lemon k Co., on appeal, be dis 
missed for want of prosecution, It having 
hung since 1878. The motion was 
granted

Mrs. Maltha Boyd was then sworn to 
testPy in the Robluson Morrow case 
Mr. Knowles sought to nse htr couver- 
latious aud transactions with her 
trustees as a connecting link betweeD 
them aud Mr Morrow. Mr. Emmons 
objected and the testimony was not 
admitted by the oojrt. Mrs Boyd left 
the stand.

George Allmond {and W. N. Boyd 
testified that about two years ago In tho 
cffice of Georgs C Maris they heard . Mr. 
Marls say that if the sat.sfactlou was 
written upon the baok of that particular 
mortgzge that he must have received 
authority to do it.

Mr. Maris, lecilled, admitted that he 
might have said within tbe last three or 
four days to Mr. Allmond that he did 
not have any recollection as to whether 
a letter was presented to him or not. To 
the best of his recollection he would eay 
fhat be lied no letter from Mr. Morrow 
at tbe time.

Mr Emmons also recalled Mr. Morrow 
he said that he made no agreement to 
pay oil the other mortgages There was 
not a word of truth In It. He never 
wrote a letter to Marls or Robinson au 
thorlziug tbe satisfaction of the mort 
gage. He denied nearly all implications 
made by Mr. Knowles in the course of 
cross- examination.

Chief Justice Lore was called by Mr. 
Emmons end testified to a conversation 
he had had with one of the trustees 
relative to the disposition of the trust 
funds Hs said that he knew nothing 
abont the loan association mirtgege.

Mr. Knowles asked for a jury of 
Inquisition and asked for an Issue to be 
sent to the jury. It was grauted, but 
further action deferred nntll the 
November term Messrs Knowles and 
Harman really got all that they 
expected at this term.

The court then annouuced itself in 
readiness to hear the mandamus case of 
Joseph Cash vs tbe Rslleuce Fire Com
pany for reinstatement to menibershio. 
William B Hllles aud Joslah Marvel 
represented Cash, and Uniled States 
District Attorney Lewis C. Vandegilft 
and ex Attorney-General John Biggs for 
the company.

Mr. Vandegrift said that he had a mo
tion to make which, If grauted, would 
reuder the case much shorter. It was a 
motion to dismiss the application for a 
writ. This remark caused tbe judges 
and lawvers to smile.

Mr. Vandegrift read tbe petition of 
Cash His ground for asking for dis
missal was that there appealed nowhere 
In the petition anything to ebow that tbe 
petitioner would suffer pecuniary loss. 
His contention was that In erder 
for tbe Superior Court to have 
jurisdiction In the case it must be set 
forth that there is attached some 
pecuniary profit or emolument. Other 
wise It would be a case for proceedings 
In eqnlty. He cited a number of 
authorities and argued until 11 33 upon 
the law points brought out.

Mr. Hllles thru began arguing that It 
was a proper case for Superior Court 
jurisdiction and should not be dismissed 

He said that the hnpertor Court could

From the Decision at the Board of 

Nuisance» Are Con

cerned- It Costs the Public Educators 

Twenty Dollars for a Point of I,aw 

Now Tlrojr Want to Appeal The Hear. 

I»K I.ast F I»lit.

He Kuocks a Man Out nod Is Arrested

Health Where When It Is Learned That Ue Is Seri

ously Hurt—The Kuyior Turns Out 

He Wrong and
to

QALESMEN Wanted for Mtrchant Trade. 
O Good weekly pay. Samples tree. No de
liveries or collrctions. ®lde line or exclusive 
Addreas,ManufacturersJlMi Market 8t .Fhlla.

C4LE8MAN WANTED—f 100 to $125 per 
kAmoath and expenses to 1 .troJuce our goods 
to the trade. Staple line; position permanent, 
plensaut. and desirable. Address,with stamp. 
King Mfg. Co.. ». 53. Chicago.______________

He Is Discharged.
Uther Municipal Court Cases.

Isaac Anderson is a colored light
weight aud to day he is congratulai log 
himself on hlj narrow escape from a 
very serious charge. Oa Tuesday 
eveutng a ptlzs-fight was held in the 
Liberty englue house. One of the bouts 
wss between hlm sud Usury Lewis, 
also colored, and Henry was knocked nut 
so bald that fears were eutertalned for 
his reoovery.

Isaac was arrested after the fight, but
allowed to go

The Municipal Court room was filled 
Isst eveulng, with u)»n Interested In the 
trouble between tb, BotrdB of Health and 
EJucttlon over tin connecting of tbe 
closets of Nos. liar. 4 (choolc with the 
Jtfferson sliest sewer. All the members 
of the Board of Eiucation were present 
to back up President Baird, and Secre
tary Coiqnboan was supported by 
President Wales snd tbe memtera cf 
that board, while William Lawton and 
Alfred Gawtbicp were prereut to see tbe 
fun.

LOST AND FOUND,

1 OUT-IN GOING FROM SIXTH AND 
j Spruce to b iaih and Wa»htngton strict-, 

a bunch of keys with nam« of owner. A re
ward if returned to No. 722 East Sixth street. MRS JOSEPH PIERCE SWINDLED.

A Wrfttch Purchased Her Loud of Truck, 
Borrowed 40 Cent«, Heat Heron m Wild- 
goose Cheae und Deomuptda

Mrs. Joseph Pierce, of Brandywine 
hundred, Is tbs victim of a glib tongned 
swindler. While her pecuniary loss only 
emonnts to 40 csntB, she lost much 
valuable time In looking up bis fake 
place of business, and that 1j what 
chafes her spirit so.

8he brought a load of trnck to town. 
Her wagon waa In front of Lewis’ store 
at Vandever avenue aud Market street, 
and she was not far from It.

A man walked np, looked at ber truck, 
aud asked ber If she wished to sell it. 
Receiving and affirmative answer ba 
■aid tbat be 

tbe East
buy tbe eutlre wagon-load 
giving her minute Instruction) as to where 
bis piece was be said be would go In 
town on a street car and be ready to 
receive her at tbe store. Just 
then be discovered tbet be bad no money 
aud would bs ander tbs Dainfal necessity 
of borrowing twenty fivg or fifty cents. 
Hhe kindly volunteered ber ala and loaned 
him forty cents. Tbeu be left ber.

She drove over on the East eide and 
nearly winded ber horse In trying to 
find 
ness.
that Bhe bad been badly sold, 
swindled ‘.and pnt to 'aerioua tncou 
lenience Hhe now regards every Wll- 
mtngtou m&u with a oertaln amount of 
suspicion.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.___
®|-nn and upward per >ooth easily made 

with small capital by systematic 
speculation. .Safest method. Book and par
ticulars free. National Bank references. 
Thomas & Co., 230 Rialto Building, Chicago.

The next morning the
polloe leirned that Lewis was worse aud 
Audersen was again arrested. Last 
evening he was arraigned, but as Judge 
Bell was Informed that the man was not 
hurt badly aud was walklug on the 
streets, Jndge Ball then dismissed him 
warning him that In future oonteets 
lie must he oareful In not hitting 
bard.

John Guy, colored, shot at a man and 
missed him The fellow, disgusted evl 
dently at bis poor marksmanship brought 
a charge of assault with iutent to commit 
murder. Jndga Ball possesaed Informa 
ttoo which uhowed that Guy had sufficient 
cause to shoot, so he was discharged 
with a warning not to be so bandy with 
bis weapons In tbe future, no matter 
what tbe provocation.

The yonng men arrested on Hnndey 
last on a lot near tbe Addiako' ges 
works, were dismissed, as the police 
stated that tlisy wera doing nothing

Edward Itjau was charged with 
disorderly conduct at Third aud Monroe. 
Hie honor fixed tbe fine at $1 and costs.

.TLD morning Lawrence Tilgbmau 
was arrested by Hergeant Shields fc-r 
obstructing the Bldewalk In front of hla 
store on (Second street between f)range 
aud Hhipley. He kept coops of chicken* 
on the walk. Tbe fine was $5 and costs.

John Dugau was found by Officer 
Mslouey at Front and Market streets, 
drunk snd nnable to taka care of him
self He was taxed $3 and costs.

Officer White found Frsnk Burns, 
aged 18 years, lying drunk at Fioot and 
West streets, and arrestnd him with bis 
companion, Charles Lilly, who la 
described as a chronic loafer, which be 
didn't deny Burns was lined $1 snd 
costs, snd Lally $3 or thirty day*

Dr Maslali Mesrnpian wss charged 
with disorderly conduct In uslug bed 
language towards children lu the neigh
borhood of his borne, No. 1805J Shall 
cross avenue Heveral witnesses were 
oximlued both for the prosecution snd 
defense after which Judge Ball Imposed a 
hue of $10 and costs

Kill:

Horace Greeley Knowles represented 
the educational fathers, snd City 
Solicitor Hamuli held tbe box for the 
bealtbltes although there wss a doubt 
at oue time jnet who hie clients wete 

The first stiluses wbb W. 0. R 
Colquhoun Mr. Baird had previously 
laid bis band on tbe huge stack of 
authorities which were brought lu by 
Mr. Kuowles, eud In e ringing voice 
pleaded not guilty. The ovldtuce of Mr. 
Colquhoun waa that on Heplember 19, 
1893 complaints were received about the 
closets and the Board of Health recom
mended the drainage Into tbe »ewer. May 
21, 1895, after numerous complaints had 
been received,Executive officer McDowell 
made tu luepectlon, reported the olosets 
dirty and lily ventilated and a second 
time tbe rtoommeudatlou to drain was 
made.

Then Or Hprlnger sad Mr. Jenkina 
examined tbe Clouet» and they dsulded 
that counecllon should he made aud tbe 
boaid was ordered to oleau t he place eud 
counsel daring vacation. No notice wee 
taken of tiffs, snd on August 3 another 
recommendation was sent Ou August 
21 last, s mandatary order wee given, 
allowing five days to do the work. On 
August 27, Dra Crombaugh and Palmer 
appeared before the Board of Health and 
asked permission to put In a Bnnseu 
burner end Iron stack, and this was 
deuled them. This suit was then brought.

Mr. Knowles began to question wit 
ness SB to the character of the nuisance 
when Jndge Ball interrupted with tbe 
remark that tbe charge was of refusing 
to obey the order of the Board of Health, 
and not for maintaining a nuisance 
Tbe Board of Health was vested with 
extraordinary powers by the Legislators, 
the »sine creator of tic Board of Educa
tion. This Is necessary, said be If the 
board decide* my house a nuisance 
because It eontalue e contagious disrate 
it oan order it closed, and there 1? no 
appeal ,

Both Mr Knowles and Mr. Harman 
argued tbet an appeal to tbe Municipal 
Court could be taken and wanted to cite 
authorities when Judge Ball with a smile 
remarked that if both counsel were 
■ gainst him be would be la a bad way. 
Bo then decided that the case simply 
rested on tbe question as to whether 
the Boaid of Education did or did uot 
disobey tbe crier of the Board of Health. 
If the Board of Edncatlon could show 
tbat It never bad been given achanoe for 
a bearing, all right, but tbe question as 
to whether there was a nuisance or not 
could only be doetded before tbe Board 
of Health.

Mr. Colqubonn stated tbat he bad 
never sauta formal order to tbe Board 
of EJucetiou to appear aud defend Itself, 
and so testified Mr Baird Secretary 
Jones, however, seid he had reoelved tbe 
order to connect with tbe eewer.

Then Mr. Knowles argned tbat there 
was sufficient evldeuce to prove that there 
was no bearing granted Judge Ball how
ever decided that the order waa In Itself 
suffioteut notice. He said be would only 
be too glad to see tbe two boards come 
together, and Iu tbat case be should not 
impose a fine. The 
cation
ioteutionally 
said tbat not only bad tbe Board of 
Healtn tbe right to order tbe nuisance 
abated but con d go on the property aud 
do the work, and If the bills were uot 
paid conld sell the property.

President Baird eaid be bed no author
ity to promise that tbe order wonld be 
obeyed and tbe court Itieu Imposed a fine 
of $33 and costs.

Tbe decision was in the nature of a 
surprise to meuy of the Brerd of 
Education, and after oonrt there was 
considerable discussion. Hemusl H. 
Bsynerd said that no nuisance exista at 
Nos. 8 and 4 that the closets are the 
cleanest in the city. The board believes 
it to be better to have a nuisance 
committed if it be committed outside the 
school than in, and claims as a fact that 
no n complaint* bave come from sobools 
connected with sewers than others, 

President Baird stated practically the 
<iame end urged that the board bad not 
been given a ohancs to appear and argue 
Its case.

Mr. Knowles stated tbat the esse 
wonld be appealed, whereupon Dr. 
Hhortlidge, who stood near, remarked: 
“Not If 1 oan prevent It Why, we 
wouldn't bate any more show in tbe 
upper court thau a Cuban without 
arms In Cuba The Board of Elocation 
has known for twenty years that tbe 
closets were a nuisance The whole 
thing is that oue board dont like the 
other oue to boss it around ”

REAL ESTATE.
XTOR RENT-HOUSES AT EA8TLAKE 
A1 I’ark, $«. $8, $13 per month. 8 ew houses, 
S rooms and bath, W eat Mlle, $8 anil $13 lier 
month. New houses. 8 rooms and hath, front 

per month. Apply 
Market street.

to

porch. West Mde, $li 
HENRY HOOPED. '.Cl
«NOR KENT-HOUSE AND STO iE, No. 108 
JT Kavt Third street. Would make a good 
stand for restaurant or barber shop. Apply to 
LICHTENSTEIN * HART. 415 Market St. THBRK IS TROUBLE II THE AIR,

FOR PRIVATE CONSULTATION.PUBLIC 8ALK.8.
Ex-President Rlmaki, of the Tarnge- 

melndr, Mas 
for Calling Him 

Utraaui Are Interested In the. Out
come.

w.s g storekeeper 
aide, and wonld 

After

PUBLIC SALE OF HOUSEHOLD ANU 
Kitchen Furniture at 83H Market street, 

on Friday Morning. September 27, at » 
n'cl ck, cinslaUng of Parlor and Cnamhei 
Suita, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Tables and 
Chairs, Beds aud Bedding, Mattre-ses 
and Springe, Brussels, Ingrain and Rag 
Carpet, Cook and Parlor Stoves. The 
above goods are lu good order aud must he 
Bold as the owuer Is golog t > leave the city.

M ILS. RUDOLPH.

I Surd George Lejerer 

a Swindler, and
Inquiry Rooms Opened at Grace! Church

Where Hechele or Unhappy Christie«*»
May He Instructed and Prayed With.
Presiding Elder Smith.

Rev. Alfred Smith, presiding elder of 
Easton district of the Wilmington M. E 
Conference, will preach at tbe uulon 
revival service in Graoe M K. Church 
to morrow afternoou. Now that the 
weather has become more pleasant the 
services during tbe day will be held In 
the cbtpel, whloh oomfoitably .seats a 
large congregation.

To morrow evening, Rev At bury 
Burke, of Braudywloe Church, will 
presch tbe sermon To-nlgbt’s sermon 
will be by Rev. J. H. Howard, D. D , of 
Asbnry Church.

This afternoon, Dr. Hulbnrd and 
several of the cletgy are ocnnpylng the 
suite of rooms on the first 11 tor of the 
chapel as inquiry rooms where Christian 
people, whose lives are not happy 
iney go aud oonsult and pray with the 
ministers there Tue InqQlry room will 
also be for those desiring to seek their 
sonl’s salvation.

The services are cintlnulng with nn 
abated Interest aud the singing at btth 
services yesterday was% feature.

The
the ranks of

trouble which originated In 
the Tnrugetneinde 

recently has culminated In a snit 
tried,' in Magis

trate Kelly's court this erening. It 
started over a statement made In the 
Tageblatt, a German psper published In 
Philadelphia, in which a Wilmington 
correspondent accaeed August Rimskl 
and others with bnylug a lot on Walnut 
street back of the hall of David P. Bu-h, 
and then selling it for more than tbe 
price paid, aDd in violation of the 
arrangement made with Mr Bush. This 
wss denied by tbe accused parties, 
although President Rimfkl resigned and 
Christian Plotsser was elected lu his 
place.

List Sunday evening 
Tnrngemeinde Hall, Mr. Rimskl 
called a swindler by George Leyerer. He 
reported the matter to President 
Ploesstr and esked that proper steps be 
taken to prevent a repetition of the 
Insult Nothing was done however, and 
Mr. Riinski brought suit against Mr 
Leyerer, In Magistrate Kelley's court. 
There Is considerable interest shown and 
an exciting time is looked for. L C 
Vandegrift is Mr. Rtmaki’s connsei.

which will bsGeorge Drake, Auctioneer.

BUSINESS 0AKD8.

EWINQ MACHINES.
O’DONALD. 12 East Seventh street, 

leads them all In low prices.
Brand new $80 machines reduced to $18, 

$18 and $23 All makes to select from. 
Singer, Wheeler A Wilson, New Home, Do
mestic,White, Standard and all other makes. 
Any machine sent on trial, free.eix months tor 
cash, two years on Installments. Send poet&L 

J. H. O’DONALD,
No. 12 East Seventh Street.

Any machine repaired. 50 cents up.

s
the swindler's place of busi-

At length she discovered

TONG AND HIS HAM.ILM1NGTON FURNITURE
ADD

STORAGE EXCHANGE.
All klnde of Furniture bought, sold and ex

changed. Stoves and heaters repaired, oil, 
gas and gasoline stoves called for, thoroughly 
overhauled and returned at a moderate cost 
Stove« taken down, stored for the season and 
put up In the fall Address or call,

11135 OKANOB STREET. Wilmington, Del.
HOEUKLSBEROE R. M. U.,

818 MARKET STREET. 
Mails THE EYE HIS SPECIAL S1UDY 
In the 
New
cllulc and

He EXAMINES EYES FREE and guaran
tees satisfaction.
GOLD GLASSES, $3.30.

steel uLasses.

w
while In

was A Trump A »ked Him for Semethlug to 
Kut und Then Shamefully Abused HI» 

Kindness.

Robert Tong, of Twentieth and Market 
streets, is looking for a tramp who 
smells of sugar-cured ham and has a big 
grease spot on the ehonlder of his 
coat. Tbe knight of the road
called on Mr. Tong at bis
meat house yesterday afternoon and 
arked him for something to eat. Being 
in a charitable frame of mind tbe North 
Side man went to bla honte and got 
some breed and meat for the fellow, who 
asked the privilege of eating It In the 
treat hoa»e It was granted.

Mr. Tong had occasion to retnrn to 
bis dweliiug almost Immediately 
afterwards and left the trsnip In the 
meat house When he returned the 
lunch was there bat the tramp and a 
25 ponud bam were gone. A woman 
who lived nearby told Mr Tong tbat »be 
saw the tramp walking np tbe street 
with the ham on his shoulder. Up to the 
present time uslther tramp uor hem have 
been found.

H.
BUSY NEWARK TOWN.» Universities of Vienna, Au.-tria, anil 

York City. In the Philadelphia Poly- 
Wllla Eye Hospital.

Its Ksslrients Pointed About a Myster
ious Hutldlng— A Colored Man With a 
Mineral Indicator—Other Mattel», 

Special Correspondence Evening Journal.
NEWARK. Wept 2(1 —Tbe women of 8t, 

Thomas' Cburcb will hold a sociable In 
tb* parish house, tc-morrow evening at 
7 30 o'clock A “living library" will be a 
feature of the entertainment.

Wll.llam Barton met with a palufnl 
accident while returning home from 
West Grove. Ue was In tbe act of 
stepping In a road wagon, when tbe 
horses started snddenly. He we* thrown 
violently to the gronud, fracturing bis 
left wrist In three places.

At * reesnt special meeting of Connell 
the collector wee ordered to collect tsxss 
due on the large brick structure kuu<ru 
as the Knauff orgsn factory.

W. T. Blngles, Hr., au aged and well- 
known clllzin while preparing to build 
s fire In the kltchvn stove at his resi
dence on M*ln street yesterday, was 
suddenly seized with what appeared to be 
vrrtlgo. He fell against a glass door 
and aroused his wife, who hastensd 
down stsirs, where ehe found ber 
hnsbend barely able to support himself 
It Is supposed that Mr. Hlngles bads 
alight stroke of paralvaia

A colored man by the name of Griffin 
Raider* has In his possession what he 
terms a “mineral detector." With this 
deUctor he has located a oertaln piece of 
ground near the Presbyterian parsonage, 
and has been industriously digglug away 
for some time, but baa not yet straoh the 
bidden wealth. The Indicator however, 
persistently pointa to a certain spot.

The football team that will represent 
Delaware college In the Fell aporte, had 
Its first premise yesterday afternoon. 
The material Is greeu, bat It Is believed 
tbet a very capable eleven will be gotten 
together.

Work on the mysterious building uesr 
the Delaware line, on the B A O rail 
road, continue«. Whether it will be 
used for a club house or a cauplug 
factory no one «earns to know.

Misa Emma V. Blaudy, who for several 
years conducted a private tobool In this 
town, has accepted a position la a select 
school In Philadelphia.

Mrs Miller, wife of Dr N. H Miller, 
was taken suddenly 111 Saturday night, 
and for a time her life waa despatiod of, 
but she rallied aud la now resllog acme 
what eat Dr.

PYLE SENT TO FARNHURST.DEPARTURE IN PILOT YSSSELS.
50 CENTS. YIi« Almshouse Phynlclan 8ir$ That 

I« rUylBR Mick »nd Ought to Go 
to Joli.

The Old Wood eu float« Will Be 6ap-
planted Itjr New Steam Boat« to He
Ballt Bj the Tramps.

A radloal departure In pilot ve3sels 
will be made shortly by the Philadelphia 
Pilots when the entire tl ist of Bailing 
pilot vessels will be sold and their places 
sabstltuted by two fine steam vessels,to 
be ballt by tbe Cramps, each to cost 
abont $40.000. 
eight pilot boats of tb* sailing sebo mer 
pattern, belonging to the states whose 
jurisdiction extends over tbe waters of 
the Delaware. The aggregate cost of 
this flret was originally nearly $100,000, 
but It is doubtful If they would bring 
more than one half that amount now.

Each tug will be built to accommodate 
sixteen pilots One will be placed on 
tbe “take off” station, while the other 
will omise outside of an imaginary line 
drawn from Cape Henlopen to Cape May 
In this way tbs eutire commerce of 
Philadelphia can receive prompt tel- 
vice and any vessel which gels by the 
cruising boat will be attended to by the 
station boat The system to be adopted 
will , be like tbat In vogue in Balti 
more. The pilots will merge Into one 
oinpsny aud divide thoir earnings at the 
end of each month. This pooling arrange 
ment has been tried on one or two 
occasions, but owing to the number of 
boats and tbe difference between the 
laws of Pennsylvania and Delaware, it 
was found Impracticable These details 
bave been adjusted end nothing now 
stands in the way of the consummation 
of the new proposition.

Flag» Stolen During the Night,

Thieves stripped tbe portico In front 
of Stansbnry Murrey, Jr 'a place of 
business on Frout street., of a complete 
outfit of Caban and American flags Mr. 
Murray was display lug tbe flags oat of 
sympathy and rcjiiolng for the Caban 
patriots and tie robbery occurred abmt 
1 o'clock in tbe morning.

NOTIONS.

/ i (J TO THE WILMINGTON PHOTO- 
\T Company's new gallery. Finest In city, 

reduction ln prime. 407D Market
Nherlff G111U sent Edward Pyle,to the 

insane asylum at Faruburst this morn
ing on an order Issued by the Court of 
Gnueral Sessions

Great 
street, above Fourth.

He was 'Indicted at
this term for lioeutlously toying with a 
little girl, bat found to be of unsound 
mind g

John Beals, sentenced to six months’ 
Imprisonment for obtaining goods under 
false pretences, Is at Farnburst now on 
the alck Hit, but Is not likely to stay 
there The sheriff seut him there on the 
csrtlficate of Dr Chandler, of this olty. 
Rnprrluteudent McOoy telephoned to the 
tbejiff tbet the almshonse physician de 
dares that Beale Is playing sick and to 
come and get him and take him to Jail.

PIMOWAt.____________
I T NKNOWN FRIEND-KECBIVEI) YOUR 
l letter—Will meet yon time and place ap-

polnted Friday evening.______FIREMAN.
«•r|''IlE LaDIKB'SAFK QUARD"1H GUAR- 

1 anteed to give absolute protection for 
one year, and can be worn without the 
knowledge of anoth-r. Piles, fiOn .three for $1. 
No circular«. Ladles' 8npplylfo,l,\Cio»«e.\5 Is.
5trpHE LADIES’ SAFE PROTECTOR" 

L assure« protection, i« easily adjusted, 
absolutely reliable, »no can be worn with
out knowledge of another, end for particu
lars. laCroone bpecialtr Co., LaC'roeee, Wis.

There are at present

SALE OF THE LAZARETTO.
All the Equipments of That Katabllth- 

ment Disposed of, Marking the Begin
ning ol tbe End.

A mlxtd crowd of 150 people, made np 
of neighboring farmers au>l Philadelphia 
dealers In second biud;furLitare,atteudfd 
tbe auction sale of furniture and other 
articles at the State L*z»retto, on the 
Delaware liver, back of Tinlcum island, 
yesterday morning. Tbs articles offered 
for sale were mattresses, bath tubs, 
lamps, stove», tables, blankets aud other 
household effects, Utei from time to time 
In trying to make comfortable the imo.1 
grants who have been detsiued there on 
account of the fever aud oholera on board 
the ships on whloh they »ailed

The sale prominently marks the be
ginning of the end of the L ziretto at 
Tlnlonm. The quarantine period closes 
on Ootober 1, ana when next year comes 
tbe new quarantine statlou will be es
tablished at Marcns Hook 

The sale yeaterdav brought only $500 
to tbe state, and a few articles owned by 
the city realized another $100.

Lively dwindling at Bridgeton.
Bhidokton, Sept. 26.—A lively 

swindler bee been optratlng with con
siderable success in Brldgetop. A uieu 
and woman, registering as W. H. 
Dunlap and wife, New Yoik bave been 
Btopniug at the Hotel Unmberland for 
the last three weeks Tbs man developed 
an advertising scheme whloh he worked 
pretty tboronghly. He purchased a 
conple of columns lu three or four of the 
newspapers, and then be got cards of the 
merchants for about ten lines, whloh ha 
Insert«d In thsie colnms at tbe rate of 
$10 f.r six mouths In ail the papers. 
After getting about fifty cards he 
collected the money, ana yesterday the 
couple skipped the town Of course he 
paid the newspapers nothing.

Herlou» Charge Against a Farm»r.

West Chkhtku, Sept. 28—Thomas 
Brewla, a well known farmer of East 
Coventry Township, was given a bearing 
yesterday before Magistrate Russell, In 
this place, on a serious charge preferred 
by William Habn, on behalf of Lena 
Arnold, a 13-year-old orphan residing 
with Mr*. Christian Cook, on an adjoining 
farm
bail to answer at the next term of 
(Jnarter Sessions Court.

Dedicated the Kahle« Hospital,

St Michael’s Free Hospital for'B ables 
at St. Raphael's House, No. 1011 Tatnsll 
street, was thrown open to the public at 
2 o'clook yesterday afternoou and at 3 
o'clock a dedicatory eervloe was begun, 
Bishop Coleman officiating Appropriate 
benedictious were offered In each ward 
of the institution Rev. C. E. Murray 
made the address.

THE U. S. GUNBOAT WILMINGTON. Htr ii it I on of the Fourth DsUtnrf.

The Fourth Delaware Réglai mt Vet- 
eraus held their reunion at Bhellpot Park 
to-day aud a royal time waa had 
vets assembled at Tenth and Market 
streets and, beaded by Post Sheridan 
Band, marobed to the park, 
fine dinner was spread at whloh all 
strangers were heartily welcome and 
later on stories were told aud speeches 
made.

To Be Named lo Honor ol This City —In
itial Steps Towards Securing au Ap
propriate Gift for Her.

The Navy Department has decided to 
name one of the new gunboats to be 
bnilt at. Newport News after tills* city, 
Wilmington, and It is but fitting tbat 
the good people of this city Bhould take 
cognizance of it. Other cities bave done 
honor to themselves and their namesake 
and Wilmington shonld not be behind 
hand.

With this object In view, the Evkriru 
Journal has started a subscription list 
the fund to be u ed for tbe purchase of 
a silver service for the United Rtates 
gunboat Wilmington. Tbe money re
ceived will be acknowledged in these col 
umus and held subjeot lo the orders of 
a committee of citizens which will 
be selected later :

Toe

Board of Ed a 
bad violated tbe law un- 

perhtpi. He also
At IInon, a

Mny Draw tbe Money.
Lllbnrn CbandUr appeared before 

Chancellor Wolcott yraterJay afternoon 
•nd presented the petition of George 
Veal* to d aw money out of court. It be 
Ing the proceeds of tbe sale of tbe real 
estate of Mshlon Batten. The order waa 
made Tbe ohancellor will sit here again 
on Saturday and deliver an opinion In the 
Injonction oase of Jehu Allen vs. Theo
dore Rtusrt

Not li I UK bald; Much Iiupllad.
Whi.e Chancellor Wolcott wi» ln W11« 

mlDgton yesterday several of his frleoda 
asked him pointblank If he were going 
to resign He gave «qnlvooal answers 
whloh said nothing but implied a great 
deal. They practically confirmed his 
friends In the lmpresslou that he will 
aoon retire from the judlolary.

John W. Lawson.
Oath....................
Old Ball...............

$10.3(1
I Ilf)
1.00

Frofesalonat Plaier Returns.

Peter F Cassidy, who has been playing 
on first base for the Grand Rapids, Mich, 
baseball team of tbe Western 
league, all season, has returned to 
hi* home in WUmlDgton, where he will 
remain nntll next leason. Mr. Cassidy 
was to leave for San Francisco to play 
on ajeoast team to day, bnt concluded to 
remain In Wilmington.

Uncle Sam Will Give Them Money.

Alfred T. Roberts and Thomas Lawson, 
of this city, have r«c*lv«d a reissue of 
peueion Gacrge W. Ball, known aiso as 
George W Anderson, of New Castle, has 
been granted an original A restoration 
and reisvne has been allowed by the 
Pension Bureau to Fayette Freeman, of 
Harrington, Kent county

September
Is a splendid month in which to vDit the 
Yellowstone Park. Shut np yonr house 
and take yonr wife and family to the 
Park Have the greatest outing you ever 
will have. Two weeks in that mountain 
region with snch scenery will do more to 
re-Invigorate yon than anything else you 
can do Rend Charles R. Fee, general 
passenger agent of tbe Northern Pacific 
railroad, Rt. Paul, Minn , six cents for 
their illustrated tourist book.

Beautiful Center-Table Book*
You want something artistic for your 

centre table Romethlug that will Instruct 
as well as amuse. Well, get a copy of 
“Famous Paintings of the World” bound 
in cloth and gold. It Is a beautiful port
folio of artistic master-pieces and $175 
will bay It. Made to sell at $3 Only a 
few left. Apply at Evenings Journal

Convicted (or Illegally Helling Liquor.
Elkton, Hept 26.—Ir the Circuit 

Court for Ceoll county, yesterday, Judge 
Rinsp presiding, the esse of State vs. 
Henry B Cjrdes. of North East, Indicted 
for selling liquor contrary to tbe prohib 
Itory lew of this oonnty, was tiied before 
a jury and Cordea convicted. This Is tbe 
second ease of this character tried within 
the past two days ted each resulted in a 
verdlot of guilty.

A Hack will leave corner Fourth and 
Market streets on Thursday aud Sunday 
afternoons during Reptember, at 2 30 
o'clock, for Limbardy Cemetery.

The Weather.
In the Middle Rtatee and New England to

day. partly cloudy lo overcaat, rather aultry. 
and «lightly warmer weather, and fresh 
«oulhe»»'eOy and southerly winds will pre
vail. with local rain In Pennsylvania and New 
York by this evening or to-night, and In New 
»nglaud to-night On Friday. In both 
those «action», »lightly cooler, cloudy to pertly 
cloudy and sultry weather will prevail, with 
r-ln and freeh to brisk routherly winds, be
coming Hl rong on the coast«: and on Saturday, 
cooler, partly cloudy weather, preceded by 
rain on the coast».

New York Herald Weather Forecasta.— 
The somewhat extended depression reported 
on i ett-rday'rt weather map aa central near 
Lake Superior ha« become quite energetic 
ami will b* come more ho to-dav. It will be 
accompanied bv «bowers, ami will advance 
into tho northern parta of tills section and lo 
New Eugland to-nUhr, causing local galea on 
the l»ke*|io-ntght and possibly on the Atlantic 
coast from Cape May to K istin to-morrow. 
Official maximum temperatures ye«leriiay 
were ■*! degree» at Philadelphia and Chicago. 
88 at Washington and 8b Louie. *8 at Park
ersburg, \ a., and V2 at Lynchburg, Ya.

Elsb 4 Cents a Pound.
On Friday September 27tb, on Madison 

street near Frout. a car load of fish from 
5 e m until sold From Nelson Lockwood 

T A McClureA Co
a j

DEATH OF BENJAMIN C. PEARCE.

Oue of the Iteat-known Citlsens Dies at 
the Advanced Age of 70 Years 

This morning occurred tbe daatli 
of Benjamin C. Pearce one of 
the old end beat known citizens of 
WilmlngtoD, et tbe ege of 70 years 
He wa» at one time tbe proprietor of 
the Indian Queen Hotel, which stood 
ou a site now occupied by tbe Clayton 
House, end wbere his death occurred.

He leaves two daughter*, Mrs James 
C Morrow, of thl* city, and Mrs John 
F. Wirt, of E'ktan, and one aon, H M 
Pearce, of St Paul, Minn.

Blcyellng Here All Winter.
It wae reported this afternoon that 

Wilmington wheelmen bad secured 
tbe old foundry building st| Tenth 
and Orange street* for the 
eatabllshmont tbere of a bicycle track for 
Winter work, ou tbe order of the we» 
teln bicycle rink* Nothing definite conld 
be ascertained, but the bleycle rink will 
pobiti'ely be eatabllabed, eud Contractor 
Fahej'e men will soon beglu work there.

Buddies l*«rmlts (iritnted
Building Inspector Grubb tble morning 

laeued the following permits: To Jobu 
T. McKeon, two story brick »tore aud 
dweliiug, with maneard roof, southeast 
corner of Twenty fourth end Market 
streets, $2,000; also oue two-Ntory dwell 
lug aud mansard roof, adjoining the 
above, $1,800: to Patrick Fahey, for re
pairs to tbe old fonndry at Teuth aud 
Orange streets, $1,000.

GerDiftD Borteitrn to Moot.

An Important meeting of the two hail 
soclettea, the Delaware Ewigsrbnnd and 
Gennau Library Society, will be held to
morrow evening in German Hall. These 
meetings ocanr quarterly and this one 
promises to be the most important avtr 
held.

Burial of nu OctogeuavlHn.

Mrs Rachel Husband i, oue of the 
oldest residents of Brandywine hundred, 
died on Mouday aud her funeral took 
place yesterday from her late residence 
near Bine BtU Services were held at the 
bouae at 1 o’clook yesterday afternoon 
and interment wav made at Newark, 
Union. Rbe waa 81 years old.

The defendant wta held iu $1 000

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

& —The sixteenth annual convention of tbe 
W oman's Utirtstian Temperance Union of 
thlsetatu will ho held al Milford 
2, 3 and «.

- Horace Arney will speak fi-night at 8 
o'clock In Hanover J’rrslijtertau Church.

—Robert Sta&rt had hts head badly cut 
while playing ball near bis home. No. 15 
«troud street, yesterday by being struck by a 
bat.

-There will lie several Delaware contest
ants to day at the on:«nil annuli »boot of (he 
\\V„i Che,ter liun Club, whi, h began this 
morning.

on Ootober

Will Meet and Elect Delegates.

Tbe Diimond Rtate League of L'quor 
Dealer*, which D a member of tbe 
recently organized Rtate Leagne, will 
hold a meeting October 4, at which five 
delegates will he chosen to repierent the 
organ'zitlon at the state convention t* 
be held In the near future in this city.

Flah 4 Cent» ft Found.
Cn Friday Reptember ‘37th, ou Madison 

street near Front, e car load of G.-.h from 
i m until sold. From Nelson lock wood 

T. A. Me'LURE

For Male.
A Jump Seat Hnrry, nearly uew at 

bargain. Address X, this cffice.
a

it Co.

■ k se


